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BOARD 0i,. DIHECT0RS dinner meeting J:J0 plvtat Streeter, s Korner Kitehen, Bigfork.open to ail- interesi"e-;;;;;;"i*.'"
REGULAR I\IONTHLY IV]EETING, FlAthCAd BANK OfBigfork meeting room. ?:J0 pill Businessmeeting. B: OoptvL prosram__t TFFt r)F. r,HL,
SOI\ORAN DESHRT, stidE p"""."i"tio"^"ia
eommentary by Diane Eniign, p;;i;;sional_photograpler" forme"fy of Arizona andrecently a chapter mLmber. -ni"""is'piroto_
graphs capture the unique and specialmoments of a desert day.

'-EQUINOX, 
the first day of spri_ng.

FULL LOON, 'the moon when skunks come out.

LVe're leaning toward spring up in our neck of the pines. Daysare longer. The snow's thumpin[, o"*pi"g-""0-e"i;pi"g from the eaves.Down bv the lake today r fouio E6me p;;;t witlowsi--ihui" stalks werestill half buried in inowr $et each L"*.,Li, *r= raden with fuzzy,,cats_paws" as though there were iole signal i"o* wltrrin itre earth theyansi{er to, afflrming the inevitabrE cnange of seasons for we winter-bound creatures or irre cord right. a i"; reowings-irrru shown up too,perched here and there on cattli.ls, starring claim to stil1 frozenwetLands. And from up on th9 hili; ;;;- of-the #"y forest, r heardthe first varied thruiir ca11ing, i't;;*, p1aintfv""r,ot" ,.= pure as arivul-et of meltwater.
rf you are among those attuned to the tides o,f nature you maysoon find yourself slogging -through thi;.l'tarch u'o*,-h".**"", step_ladder and birdbox in tow.- yes, rt is-time to prepare for the birdsof summer' As early as it{arsh. the 

",""ity nesters--ltne bluebj_rds,swal-Ior{sr c,hickadees, nuthatches, luooOf!"fers and *""r=___ will beabout, surveying the woods and fierd= io" that perfect hore, so ifyou are quite dexterous, go ahead +"u ;;"e yourself a pat on theback, while vou'fe- yp theie. fasteni"e Th"t ^iru"! b;;, f or by providirrgthis home for a fe116w ereature to; ;";--affirrning their right to sharethe earth with us, a right that ioo oiiur. goes unaceounted as wehasten to provid.e for oilrselves. Cr,"""-i?".-pr"""-i"" every ereature,whether it be wolf or -woodpeeker, r.ro- it i= up to us to protect theseplaces. lyel_come home Mr. Eluebirdl
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The Maglc Pack 11ves in a magic p1ace. The North Fork lands have a mystical
quality about them. An ancient rhythm stll1 beats, uniting the mountains, trees,
wildlife and river. It seems that wi-th every mile you drive north from Columbia
Fal1s you go back ten years in time so that by the time you reach Moose City, Montana
on the Canadian border, the twentieth century no longer rea11y exists. Itrs aprimitive 1and, ful1 of wildness and beauty. It allovrs the eyes of a person to feast
upon the majesty of the unspoiled "high places" of Glacier National park and ex-
perience the thrill of witnessing a herd of 50-75 e1k cross the road ar twilight.
It humbles the haughty human spirit with its spaciousness and penetrating sileace.
Its mountain peaks command respect, its wild inhabitants create wonder and its
very winds carry the sound of tremendous applause to the Creator in appreciation
for such a work of art.

Three wild inhab:-taTrts of this magic land create the most wonder for me. The
first is the wily loon fiesting on North Fork lakes in the summer. The second i-s the
mighty grizzTy bear. The third is the elusive Rocky Mountain Grey Wo1f. Between
l0-I2 wolves comprise the "Magic Paek", so named beiause of their ability to
lldisappear" despite the presence of three radio-col1ared animals. These wolves
$7ere not t'plantedt', nor are they simply ttBTG DOGS"!!! They moved south from Brit-
ish Columbia, Canada along the North Fork of the Flathead River to Glaci-er National
Park. Actua11y, wolf sightings have been fairTy common in the North Fork throughout
the years. Ir'was these consi-stent reports that attract.ed wolf researchers from the
Uni-versity of Montana. Through the perslstent and patient efforts of Bob Reum,
Diane B-oyd and Mike Fairchild, the formation of Lhe fi-rst wolf pack j-n Montana in
many years has been documented. I ventured into the North Fork over Christmas
vacation harboring the fervent hope of making some sort of contact with the Magic
Pack. To my great delight, I am happy to reporE that my hope was realized to a far
greater extent than I ever dreamed possible.

The adventure began when Mike Fairchild and f left Columbia Falls for Moose City.
Enroute we encountered flocks of White-wlnged Crossbills, a new bird for me!! With
that great beginning, raTe started radio-monitoring for Sage, the lone male wolf who has
the largest home range of aay wolf studied to date. We picked up his steady,'BEEp"
at Camas Creek Road, the southern boundary of Glacier National Park. The next day
three of us crossed the swift and icy North Fork River in chest waders. Irve always
been a SPOOK at any such crossing. This time was NO exception...espeeially since
the crossing was complicated with daypacks, cameras, skiis and po1es. After pawning
off ny camera and daypack onto a steadier companion, I shakily made the crossiag. Near
panic was sr,iiftly replaced with joy as wolf traeks were immediately discovered. The
lone animal (Sage?) had come down Kintla Creek to the river. We walkeci or sii<i
up the ereek on cracking ice until we reached Kintla Bridge in Glacier National park.
Then we skiied north about six mj-les, discovering a "wo1f highr.ray". Evidently,
a pack of 6-l animals had traveled south about a day and a half before, leaving
in their wake an abundance of sign and some enormous four and a half inch rracks.

On the third day, Mike and f radio-monitored for all three collared animals.
Sage was generally by himself, but "Phyllis" and "Krr" were with the pack, phyllis
is the alpha female and Kay is one of her pups from last years litter. Vainly we
tried all three channels from various vantage polnts. In every case..."No one
was home". The Magic Pack had dlsappeared...again! !

With this latest disappearance, Mike deeided to use a sma11 aircraft fitted
with radio antenna in hopes of pinpointing the location of the pack. So, on the
fourth day (December 31),despite a ceiling of thick gray clouds, we took to the
sky. A mere twenty minutes later we picked up the signals for both Kay and phyllis.
Just four miles north of Camas Creek Road I spotted a large red stain marking a



ki11 site on the edge of a smarl meadow i-n Glacier park. rn the middle of themeadow were two dark circular objects which r supposed were tree stumps untilr realized that-none of the dog-hair lodgepole pines in the area r{7ere big enoughto make stumps like that! with a tremenJous sense of disbelief, I reallzed rwas seeing two curled-up members of tha I.{AGrc PACK!!! circling back, we foundthat a third animal had joined the other two and was stretenJd out fu11 lengthin the snow' apparently digesting lunch. They never even glanced up to give theplane the time of day. we also saw tvo and perhaps three other animals in thetrees along the edge of the meadow. Jet blatk agai-nst the snow, the one rea11yastounding thing about the wolves was their size...they were si-mply enormous!!This Idas particularly astonishing when you consider that these were ,p.rps of theyear""'about nine months o1d! we did not locate phy11is, probably due to herlighter co1or, but her signal indicated that she was very c1ose. what a way toend 1985!! ----r
The memory of that day has deepened the magic and mystery of the North Fork.f now have an even greeter :nnranicrinn F^- +L^

well as ,,, ,,,",J::"5'::l::jr?;:"i::';:":::.:::.*+:r;::":"i::; ;:,:il: Tfu::residents are demanding a paved road for greater accessibility r+hich can onlylead to more and more human development. Timber compani.es continue to removevaluable o1d growth stands and destroy riparian areas essential to many species ofwildlife ' More and more logging roads allow deeper and deeper human penetrationinto wi-ldlands onee inaccessible and undisturbed. Fina1ly, the ominous possibilityof an active cabin creek coal I'Ilne just seven miles north of Moose city remainsa very real concern' Any one of these activitles would threaten the integrityof the Magic Pack's habj-tat- combined, they could destroy the natural rhythmof this Magic Land altogether. rt rai11 take great vigilance on the part ofthe Flathead Audubon Society and maay others to see that these degradations donot occur.
rn the meantime, r continue to marvel at what I sarv. Emerson once said,t'Each moment of your life has its or,nr beauty. . .a picture which was never seen beforeand which will never be seen again." r hopl to see the wolves again, but thememory of that first encounter will live on as a very special picture. The thrillof that moment will not soon be forgotten.

***A great big THANKS goes to Mi-ke Fairchild for inviting trle to the Magic Landof the Magic Pack!
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A chance has aruived for you topersonally help out our Adoptea Ref_trBe, the Swan River National Wild-life Refuge, Last month we contrib_uted $100.00 to the Fish and Wi1dl_ifeService toward construction materialsfor goose nesting platforms. This
month we're going to build and installthem. A c,onstruction party wiLl beginon Wednesday, i{arch L9, at- 6:JO ptj
1or whenever you get there) at theCreston Nati_onal Fisir Hatchery shop.Ray Washtak, Refuge illanager, *it:- Luthere with all the toolsl :

On Saturday, i{tarch ZZI ineet atStreeter's Korner Kitchen at BrJO AUito install the nest platforms on therefuge. Bring a l_unch and snowmobileif yog have ole. Tf you have anyquestions calt Ray at ?55-4:25 oiRobin at B3T-4294. Hope-to see youl

@ c$rnny curcxaoun

By the time you receive this
newsletter many of us are already
celebrating the regenerative powers
of_spring. Bald eag1e, Canada geese
and great horned owls are eitheipreparing or have already begun tonest and 1ay eggs. The Federaf Wild-l-ife Refuge lands will be closed toall public entry beginning Illarch Lto allow us to nest in peace. I've
been singing "spring's here" or
"pee dee" for some time now. Nut-
hatches are appearing in pairs. Evencoyote pups will be born soon. Remem-ber to clean out your birdhouses bythe end of the month. So longl

PHosPtl0RUS CONTtNr

RESULTS OF A SHELF SURVEY OF ONE STORE IN HEI.ENA, },IONTANA
O}i JAIIUARY 24, 1985 BY ABE HOIiPTSTAD ICATER QUALITY BUREAIJ,

DEPARTHENT OF HEALTTI A}tD EIIVIRONHENTAL SCIEhCES

Granular Laundry Products :

Fab
Bold 3
Purex
llhi te Xi ng
Dreft
Ttde
Ivory Snorr
Ihi te King D

Buttrey
Cold Porier
Arm I Hanrner
'6eneri c'
Cheer
Oxydox
Fresh Stari
Sun
Ajax
Atl
ltool { te

Liquid Laundry Products:

Spray and Hash
Clordx Presash
Shout
Tl de
EM Plus
Dynamo
Purex
l{i sh
Yes
Arrn t Harmer
Generi c
lool i te

Cleaning Compunds Liquid:

Splc and Span
Top Job
409
Scrub Free
Fantastic
Grease ReIief
Tough Act
Bi9 Haily
Lysol
Soft Scrub

Cleanlnq Cornpounds Sol ld:

Nax
CoflEt
Bon fui
Zud

Chemical llater Condltioners:

-

ilhite King
Ca l gon
Rain Drops
Borax

Granul ar- BI each:

Borateem (bleach)
Purex (bleach)
Bjz (bleach)
Chlorox (bleach)

X Phosphorus

6
6.t
0
0
8.2
8.4
0
0
6.1
2.5
0.25
0
8.2
7.4

14.7
0
?.5
0 (less than .5)
0

X Phosphorus

0
0
?

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

X Phosphorus

3.1
t.3
0
?.8
0
0
l{ot
0
ilot
0

clear from 
.l 

ab

clear from lab

I Phosphorus

0.9
?.9
0
0

t Pho.sphorus

0 (?)
Some
Some
0 (?)

fl Phosphoru:

0
0

17 .6
0
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LEO KEANE

I paid a visit to Jack and Ursula Whrtney last Sunday. Theirhome is at the edge of town rn Bigforkr up at the 
"r.,0 

of the 1ane,overlooking the swan River. rt is a working rrorne,-rougn_hewn andweathered as the surrounding tamaracks, a rare sort of home thatbelongs to it's place as naturalfy as tirougit it had roots. .;ac,kand Ursul-a surely appear to have grown here. As we talked out inthe yard I sensed their watchful-.,E=". ursula spoke of ruffed grouseand wil-d turkeys, flying squirrels ino *titutuii= 
"= if they were kin.They know where,.thu.squirr6t tol..s up, how the turkeys like ito sailoff the bluff-, they've watched tne v*tritetails 

"iin-,;;"0 into theforest at daybreack,ror years no!y. rt is evident'trrit the whitney,shave accumulated. not so much wealth rrom their plaee on earth as alifetime of wisdom. ',rsve
f had come to.garner iy=t a portion of that, specifically tofind out how to uylig the ioeal bird rro""" for the lavity nesterswhich are so abundant around my home. so as dark settl-ed Jack tookme into his "lop. His shop, tire rower story and ro." or less anannex to his home, is a breathtaEi.g assembiage of tool,s and tackle,stoves and snowshoes and smoked fis[, benchesl baskets and, 

"r1 ve=,birdhouses. we tarked at length and not j"Fi 
"uo"t-iiru nestingboxes. Jack knows as much ab5ut bird behavior---at least of thecavity nesters, these deni-zens of the mountain forests which haveso captured his heart---as any cornell ornithologistr^ano thisgleaned frorn years of personal observation.

Later that evening I drove home with a page of specificationsand a genuine Jack- whiiney birdhouse, which r Err". r,ir"" as a planfor your own, compliments of Jack. o" ir yo, p""ru"-'rn originalcall Jack at 837-4459, or write Box 2J6 il"eigio"i.- i" set-ls thechickadee/nuthateh house for eight doLlars and the bluebird for five.
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9 8 5 FLAIHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY D I R E

Lynn KeIJ.y, 9ox 2289, Polson, MI 59A60
Robin Maqaddino, 2100 Swan Hwy, Bigfork, l4T
Sherry Jones, Box 984, Polson, MT 59860
Tommie Clark, 2)I Pine Needle Lne, Bigfork,

5991 I

HT 59911

Robin Magaddino, 2100 Swan Hwy, Bigiork, l'1T 59911
David Hudak; 5100 MT Hwy 15, Bigfork, MT ,991I
Brent Hitchell, 960 Kienas Rd., Kalispe1l, MT 599OI

Jack Hhite, 1215 Swan River Rd., Bigfork, i1T 599L1 931-6157
Bob Ballou, Box I18Bl, Rte I, Charlo, MI 59825 644-2t6,
Jean Robocker, 1655 Montford Rd., Kalispell, MT 5g9OI 755-27jI
David Hudak, 6100 HT Hwy 35, Bigfork, MT 59911 75r-J752
Betty Rose, 1056 Steel Bridge Rd., Kalispell, l4T 59gOL 755-OB5Z
Nancy Trembath, 6055 MT Hwy )5, Bigfork, HI 59911 A):--6298
Susan Cahil1, 5100 i4T Hwy )5, Eigfqrk, l{T 5g9ll 755-J7rz
Leo Keane, 2175 Houston-Dr., l{hitef,ish, MT 5ggJ1 962-5g07

857 -314t
862-?072

:"?p*
t+

{,r

CTORY
NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY

ilembershbApdir:firn
88)-1791 Q Pbase enro$ne as onenfu of tlvNatimai Audulxn
837-4294 Sxietlandofnylocal cls1w. Phaxsetd Au&y}rt
887 -2492 mgaliv and m1 nunrbership card n ht a&kess fukru.
8)1 -66L5

IAME

B)1 -4?94
155-175?
?57 -BLJO

rnooucrogl$J#B,PBStLE

zr ll54

Please mal,e checks palalrle r, rln Nrui ,rud A,;,r7, fSll,
ltalttotm

5100 }{ontana frvtv 35Btgfort, I.tI 599i j
Dan Casey, 265 Breezy Pt., Somers, MI 59gjz
Gail MeGlothlin, 148 Somers, Whitefish, N$ 5993?

Chapter member Kris Lierboe of Yfhitefish
saw a great gray owl in her backyard.
Kris' home is in the forest at the edge
of the Haskill- Basin area. Great grays
are only rarel-y residents of NII itlontana
and occasional visitors from the Far North
where they inhabit the vast boreal forest.

FI.ATHEAD AUDT'BOil SOTIETY
P.O. BOX 71s

BloFoE(. itoftlltilA 509fi

THE FLATHd{D AUDUB0N socIETY meets on the second l[onday of each month from September throughrlay. -Regular monthl-y-meetings are preeeeded by an Executi.vL Board meeti.,g,-tir" time and locationof which are published i-n the preceEdirrg newslltter. the busines;;;;;iG'ti,:o imj;il;;G;;;'(BtG0 PM) are held in the downitalrs rnuEti.rg.oo* oi trre-r'tatiread Bank or:sigrori.. ?hese are allopen neetings and all interested peopl-e are invited to attend.. ?flg pILEATEu-iOSf i"'p"iiilf,"a--'nine times a year, september through-May, and i.s sent to all nembers ui-ihE-ri^thead Audubon socletyas one benefit of National dues. For olhers who would rite to rec"i""-tr,"-""*ufeii"-,-.""i"iI-ij,-;dZr.;
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